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Offcctal says higher
pay would force UOP
to aVOtd student help
Students m.y hav~ ,.._ 1>0t1 t me
CMilpUs fOb\ tho~ fa of a Pfot>OSed
lhe "ate s m1m

eta.,. ., made '"

mum-wop!.,..

3601 PIICiflc A..., 5lactlan, Cdl. 95211

But elevators and power doors must meet rigid
standard s and the price is costly, says architect
By JAN KL£VAN
CIIJ editor

wheelchaor, on crutches or has •
seroous heart condobon
But Catherone P. Dam, HSO<:Iale
The
student pamstakongty
maneuvered hos way down two llo&Jn• dean of students. saod there 111e two
ways
to look ar 11
of staors Each step was takenwotha<eat
"Is thos a problem we're not really
ca.e because of the crutches that
supported him.
aware ot." she sard, ·or have we come to
A fellow student comong up the · - handocapped people as normal
staors bumPed Into hom Annoyed, he people'"
Lorna Arnold, head nurse et Cowell
said, "Why dO<fl you use the elevator?"
Student Health Center, said there os no
''There Isn't one "
way of k.-;na how many hando·
"Oh Well - there should be."
UOP os a noghtmare lor the capped lilanli.-UQP.-d-the specofoc Pfl)blems are. since lhere
The newly IIIPO<nted 1Cbnt1 PrO
handicapPed student
are no slatiSbcs available.
Or os ot?
• o1 C.U.son Co11111 " Merp<e~ l
However. she suaasts thai Connick.
~ of COIIIf)lroJlNe
The staorways, aor·USht doors and doorways be Widened and bars be
anllquated bathrooms are an obstacle Installed on the bathrooms so persons rn SOCIOioiY 01 that eolletie
~ holds a I'll 1,) df&JH on
course to someone who fS bl.nd. 1n a
wheelchalts am raise- loooer them· ont~oonal eckltatoon troo11 t,;olumbo.l

India expert .leads
Callison College

se~hos

would aod not only
petmanenlly handicepped students,
but also students who are temporltlly
dosabled by an accodent or an oper.

Poanost Frank Woens, new teacher at
the Conservatory 01 Musoc. woll heacfloroe
a tree concert of the Pacofoc Musoc
Camp at 3 p.m . Sunday 10 \ the
Conservatory
Some 100 . )unoor hogh school
students. wotl be featured on a lree or·
chestra and razz band program at 7·30
p.m. Tuesday on the CO<>servatory.
The wonner of more than 12
natoona1 compehuons, Woens, who wotl
be perlormongnext yearwoth the Oelroot
and PhoeniX orchestras on addotoon to
hos dutoes at the Con.ervatooy, woll be
featured on Rachmanonoff's "Concerto

unoversoty

UMets.IJ
Cormack .etVed as CO·octong
prooost a1 tall..on ouce before. when
she was on cllarge ot the college s
overseas P'OI'an1 on lild.. durong the
1971· /2 school year :.he lias ooved on
lndra lor ll years and wronen three
bookl on that country

,..tl\.11

MJtteuc:(II

VICe

out of proc;rams, Maneucc• satd

Hesaodtllaf ASUOPhaddonesome
•
•ch throuan UCLA and the rePQI't
sold that th• people to tose tl1e most
would be those 1n lower payong robs.

Sunday's coocert wolf also onclude
about 100 hogh school students
perlor mong band, orchestral and choral
works

Summer session figures
top last year's total
Enrollment m the summer sess1ons

has already surpassed the togure lor last

W~gner, dea~

student$ to enroll '" a

ARE THE

A3U0r"

president. NJCf that the oncrease really
would not cauw much or • problem at
ASUOP
'We would rust hore less people or
open less rObs," he wid.
ASUOP's monl)r has already been
budpted and on order lo pay employes
more, theywouldhaveto cutthemooey

U3

of records and
yearElmer
onstotuuonal research. e•pects 200
f1ve-week
summer sessoon from July 19 to Aug
Thos
would
result
on
a
total
summer
20_
crass enrollment or more than \ .400
students compared to 1.207 l or the
entore summer Program on 1975

•

That s the oponoon Of Donald G
Smoley dorec10r of roo,.ncra~ aod., whO
s.al(f 1 pr01)05.41 to
\tUdenb to
be POod 100 per cent or the monomum
waae - onstHd of the ptesent85 per
cent - -.ld me•n thlt UOP m•&lll
hore more full-~me non•ludent help
A COf'ltrOYer•y OYer whether
Cahtom,a·s mitumum w~~e VJIU ao up
lrom $2 to $2.50 an hour Will be
decoded July 27 by the State lndustroal
Welfare Comrn,.sooo on Sacramento
At tile same tome, the comm,.sron
will decode whether lludents should be
Pl•d the full m1n1mum w,qe At
present c.ollegu and unwers111es .tre
allowed 10 pay onty 85 per cent or the
w~~e to thetr own ~tudetlr.
"An advancaae to on campus
employment," Smoley wid. ,. thai
Students ·can wo;k a lew hours be
twMn ctasses. whoch " not possoble on
an oil c:ompus sotuatoon
'We -.ld loke to see the 85 per
cent maa•mum re"tatnect fOt campUs
lObs but allow student. to earn the J 00
per hnt on off campus lObs •

tequ,,•

UOP a nightmare for the handicapped?
Steep stairs, tight doors, bathrooms,
become an obstacle course to disabled

Pianist: new prof
headlines concert

Fewer part-time
jobs seen here
if change is made
in state wage law

ltMINGI IN WENDELL PH1WPS A HAzARD FOR HANOICAPP£07
._..__ knucl&lls tcr8pe the ..U
Nlllllnllllr IIWOI'. - - ...

""''""''""'""""'""' "" ............................................ """

....................................................,,, '""

Season your menus wrth the success secrets

Hungry for a break from class reading?
Bookstore potpourri of cookbooks has
the recipe for the novice or gourmet

of Walt D1sney, D1ck Gregory or Julia Child

\WO '05 - the bookS tnet .,. deMan does not IlVI! by foodalon41, but
manded of them and the boDIIstheYdethe cookbooll sect1011 1n the campus
slte. We try to seetbaltheydon,hMtD
bookstore IS challenlln& that old
leave campus for them:
Because UOP 1S a res1derlt cam
There's plenty of food tor thought
crammed Into e1&ht shelves. whiCh cur pus, there IS need tor boDI\s tor the
be&1nner cook. Some ot the bllt-5111·
rentJy hold- a thousancl volumes. a
len. are of the how-to vanet1l "The
seleCtion of ,_rty 500 separate lltles. Brides
9urvlv8l Kit (In the JutChen) •
enoual'l to make your mouth water
"Saucepans
and the S11181e Girt. "The
"And we're at the ebb now.· saKI AI
warren. actina IIOOIIstore mana- Sin&JeMan'sGuidetoMakln&Outlnthe
Kitchen.·
are boDIIs tor lholiewhO

~·

.....

n.e

"We11 be ptbn& 1n many more 1n

the tall."
Over a thousand cOOkbOOks are
sold each year. The hardcover editiOns
are probably tor alit·BIVIn&, Warren
speculated. but the rest are most likely
purchased by students for the1r own
use.

SpeaaJtr books are definitely the

most popular Tastes vary from "The

Great Garlic Cookbook" to the "Moon·

sh1ner's Manual "
popular
spec1a1ty
bookS
are
TheOther
Art ot
Cookina
for Two."
"Walt

DISilBY's MICkey Mouse Cookbook."
• Innards and Other Vanety Meats" and
" The Backpacker's Cookbook."
Economy IS another Interest of !itu·
dent buyers: "Brew It Yoursell," "Good
CheaP Food," "365 Ways to Cook Ham·
bllraer" and "Good ReciJ)I!S for Hard
Times.·
Ac:cornodabna the student •s the
bookstore's ma1n concern.
"The students - let's lace It -are
what we're '*-tor, said Warren.
' lneye«netOthebookstoreiOI'tne

want to cook one's
the pol boilln&-

coosa « JUst keeP

Warren recalled when two ~
men came 1nto the store last taU lor
soma cooktlook adVK:e bec:allse
neither had cooked belote. WMren
6utfitted them With several Sllllple
c:ookbqoks and a book on menu-plan·

nJna.'The outcome was sucx:esstul.

Cook1na with natural lood5 and
understandllll
nutntion
are pert
olthe
times, said Warren
SCudenlS
haVe
con
cern tor the1r bodieS Book sales are
hi&h In thiS area.
One favorite IS "TheConf8551011Sof
a Slwaky Orpmc Cook.• Others: "DDck
GreaarY'S Natural Diet f« totks Who
Eat Cookm' with Molher Nature, "The
GrandmOther Conspiracy [lcposad!"
and "ReCJPBS for a Small Planet.·
Price IS another consKien~bOn War·
renhastorthestudent.Hetnestostq:k
only paperbacks. Even then It's hard
not to 10 whole 110&

'rLL (SOFT} DRINK TO THAT
11oa1c1tDre warlrera Jeff .,..,., AI Warren and wine cookbook

come

1n paperback. such as special
editiOnS, or sometimes 11 won't be out
bll laler When that happens. we ex
chan8e the Ntd~ lor the paper·
bacll,• he said. motiOnln& to a lew
empty spaces on the shelves.
Warren's OWII love ot tood m1ght
play a Ill& pert 1n hiS choiCes
· 1 love to-cook, ne SINd happily
Warren reached eagerly to share a
favorite book. • Bentley tann Cool\
bOok •
"I arew up In the South, and the

cu1ts and scalloped ch•cken are lantds
tic."
Warren I eels lnendly towdrd brows
ers. Otten. he sa•d. studenls w111 come
1n to copy down a rec1pe, or to chech on
an •ngred~ent.
Th•s storehoufoe ot good1es (there's
no bones about 11 - •t s the besl selec.
llorun Stockton) - IS easilY lound Ju•t
ao pa!it the glassware on your left. and
1116 toothpaste and Pepto B•smol on
your rt&hl. Take a leh at H •story
BJ ARL.ENESCHMIDT

"Somet•"""" book_,.,......................,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
..,..,, .........,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,; ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.

..,,,,,,,,,,

A VIEW FROM THE PIT
the star, alon& w1th red, whrteancl blue
on a special Blcenlen!llll model casket.
BICENTENNIAl HANGOVER: The To set to the f)Oinl, now that the 200th
fourth of July IS p85l, haviltl all the
bi& 200th has. at long last, e«ne and BK:entenn111
aoocJies stin
around
gone. Ieavins the country with a sort ol
seems sort ot like leavina the Christ·
"What happened,.. teelma
•
After two ID three yeers of hOOpla mas tree up until Easter
My most VIvid memory of the
and star-spanaled hucksteriSm. the
Bicentennial Fourth was watch1na the
perty's suddenly over, Ieavins us awash
fireworks off Alcatraz and beln& di&·
m our Bicentennial Falstaff cans. the 7.
tracted by a aentteman 1n front of me
up cans that make Uncle Sam's lace
when they're stacked up, and every -~na a JICket with the old palntin&
"Spint of '76" (the drummer, flute
other art1cle ot clottun~o kniCk·knack or
household appliance that had stars, player and some old cod&er earrytn&
the llq across the battlefield) on the
stripes. Founclin& Falhers « eaates
back. Flneanddandy, butl justwonder
splashed all over them.
where that aentJeman will ...,.,. that
I suppose when future genen~tions Jacket ap1n - I guess lfworsee«nesiD
unearth the remnants of our C:lvllila· worse. he can always have it framed.
bon. the suppositionS they will draw
Now that all the Bicentennial
from the d~ of such pms as bubble and squeak has more « less
Concord nunuteman back scmc:hers. come to tls dimax and be&Un to subOf salt and pepper shakers made 1n the
side, one tends to teellosl - tike !Ill• lit
shape of Georae and Marthe Washlnl- always aets said on the BWnltll of
Christmas Day, "All that bll buildup,
ton. would send our heads sp!Min&.
More pertinent to our present Sltua
and then what a letdown after 1\Sover,•
taon. what do we do with our tloods of
Oh well, at least one ni8JOf e«n
pany
has taken care of this. Have any of
BICentennial ashtnlys and tea COZI8Sl
The red, while and blue star·wlthm-a· you cau&ht the T V. e«nmerclll hustl·
star emblem of the B1centenn1al COfn· Inc lor the Trlcentennilll? Its n1C8 to
mtttee •s as persostent a symbol as any knOw we all have IORiethml to look for
to come alon& in recent htstory.
ward' to. See you next week.
Not so much dechcated to memory
through 10111 trad1tJOIIII usap. as by VJr
Brainy athlete signs up
tue of rts being pr1nted on anythmg
from cocktail gla55Hto. 1behave (I ktnd
Matt McGu~re. a f)laymaluna all
ol hOpe memory la•ls me), one case, state auard from Mullen Htgh School•n
where an enterf)r~s•na undertaker put Denver. Colorado, has become the
thrrd basketball recru•t to s•an a
nat1onal letter-ol·lnlent McGu1re, 17,
The Summer Paciflcan
has a 3 9 GPA and IS the son of Gefald
..... 2
JuiJ 9, 1976 McGu1re. a Denver realtor

a,nMBUNCl

rec;~PeSin'-lotiNIIItftapowderbrs

Tower of Power is trying to bring back
that old flair - and ifs succeeding
a, OUR REVIEWER

of P Jan would want, •nclud•ng "Down to
the Nl&htclub... "You're Still a Young

Put some screarmna arou~11es Man," wh•ch brmgs the grrlles 1n the

tciDther with Warner Brothers' hottest
hom band 10 the la!it decade and
you've aot "Tower of Power. Live ~nd In
LiVIn& CoJOf
T of Pseems tohavetakenan about
lace In 11& maturma trorn funk to JIU
rodt. and put topther some of the older
111that made them the Joundmg
falhers of the funk f881me.
Willi the poor response to their last
album and Lenny Williams' bu!it and
sentencefordealltll colle(lhat'snotas
in cola) the Power seems to have gone
Into hidifl& amona the powma number
of retinKI SUIIII'810UPL
Vel II IS obVIou5 that. Bither Wainer
« T Of p 15 lryln& ID brine back that old

front to a dellnum. and "Whal IS H1pl
The only d•sappoJntment ·~one u1
their trrst and best releases "Sparhllng
In the Sanjl ' It IS harsh, hav•nR an 111
creased tempo and la ~ klng theSn iO<I tl l,
mellOW leeltnt. J l theongtnal 1hat s not
saymg the cut •s bad. smce 11 does te;r
lure some 1nterestmg soiO!.and umuue
to..ches
The album ts a retresltmg took at dl1
old "ound broughl about by a band thai
still has rts spml

flu.
If anytluna IS obviOUS 1n T~ ot

Power'slala&talbum,l!lsthallt'slive tn
fact, lhe apprQpna~e word 15 "alt •.
In place of former lead vocaltst
LennyWillllms,HerbertTubbs makes a
noble, yet not-quite-adequate ettort
Lenny Pickett refraln1fr«n hJSdanceof
the susar·ptum James (II you've seen
hllllln concert. YUII know what I mean)
Jon& enou&h to entrance the audi80C8
With a l111e-m1nute soto that would 1m
llf8SS any sax player
"Knock Yourselt Out" conslltut~P!.
the whole second Side ot the album but
Lenny's soto makes the 24·m•nut~ cut
worthwhile. Also featured In this lune 15
the Power's newest add•ttOO snJCe
Tubbs, keyboard lSI Che~>ter ThOmpson. who does wonders tor the ptece
The hrst side otters everythma a T

~••_
.....,_

-.eLGatroaun

J•nllnan

--~
IAtlloNew
--·-oaL..-rltll
C...,-;-tO;an. Ar1ont1Sdunidr

.__..c-Lou Oolmao.HoncrD•u<a.
-.E.Gooh,.....SuoloHoll.

E'miiJ Hammond. Edith ......... .......
Sdwnrclt
............... O.WidAI;\IIIM
- T i m Bunco

EdiiDrillafla North t-tall.sou&h •'"I 1turd
lloor 946-2114

One student's story: He gets around the
campus in a golf cart (mostly, anyway)
If there's no ratling, Casperson grabs 8 shrub;
tf there's no shrub, he grabs any opportune student
8y ARLENE SCHMIDT

Su.ff....,
Handrcapped students some.
trmes frnd rl hard aorngat UOP. But Cart
Casperson hasn't let It &el hrm down
Afterattendrng UOP!orthreeyears
Casperson knows how 1o handle Jh~
campus. To hlmrtrs notjostacomple•
of bulk:hnas, bot a mytrad of curbs. rail
1n115 and staors.
CaSI)erSon, 29, avo:t1mor cerebral
palsy, droves a blue soli cart wrth a
canopy on the lop. Able to walk short
distances once he's parked his vellocte,
he says he can get anywhere on cam.
pus.

'I won't go to
the third floor'
Where are the campUs tmobleSPOts? Casperson answered by govlng a
tour on his cart
The lrrsl stop was the nonh
entrance otl\noles Hall, where there os
no outsode rarlong. 1he out,..de tandrng
and the tnsode hallway are too lomoted rn
space tO< a handocapped person to use
comfortably
Too often, he says. he os lOSt about
to enter a boolding when the doors !long
open and students come spollona out.
And when there os no raollngthere osno
place fO< him to hold on to.
"I worn go to the thrrdlloorhere:
he stated emphahcally about Knoles
He said he once had a class scheduled
there, but rt was changed to the second
floor So far. he's taken every class he's
wanted.
Next stop: Bannoster Hall, where
Casperson parnted out that there os no
cenler ra1hna tn the 1ns1cte mam sta1r·
wen Most handrcapped are teft·handed
and need lhat rarhng, he said
The staors have metal edgrngs that
are loose and wobbly Wolllam Oar den,
drrector of audiO vosoal servocesand hrs
secretary, June Nethercut. came ou~
Are you here to see abouttllose staors
they onqu~red

'lfs the little
things that counf
The staors have presented
problems. they saod. The metal edgrngs
have caused people to fall. Darden ex·
plarned Maintenance workers repaor
them but tney are still a concern - a
double concern for Ca5person.
"II any building ShOUld have the
Ideal rarlongs, ot should be englneerong,
right'" quipped Casperson as hos can
tooled over to Baun Hall
There he e•ptaoned ' - the rail
ongs were flat, easy to grasp, and most
Importantly, contonued beyond the last
step for addrtronal steadoness.
•
"It's the little thrnas that count, he
saod "A tot ol these thrnas could be

rem~~.::~~11

PluliiiiS Center pre·
sents many problems. the doo<S are 100
heavy the steps have lopSthatcatchhrs
teet. ;nd the twosted raolon&S wiT::~.-:
almost rmPQtSobleto~C:::.~na hos
1oo close to the w..,

knuc:ldes to scrape They also don't
tontinue at the lendonas
"Irs Just too modemi$IOC 11
SNm$ when the archotects aet that way
they loraet about ullloty and then the
bwldtna &ets tn trouble
The I. MartJn Lobtary also has no
OUISKie ra.hnas but Casperson said.
"Hent I ~~tab the shrubs •
Admottong he's only been '" the fl·
brary a lew tomH, Casperson tllpjalned
that he suffered br.on damage at birth
and rehes completely on lostonrng lot
hos leamong. tal<ong a Ulpe recorder to
class. He says wrth areat pncle that now
he os leamina to read end wrote.
The math b<Jrldrna was descrobed
H "ornPOSStble. ·The stepS are too >hal·
low, and there are no r.ohnp No
shrubbery, eothet
"I just wart unto! a student comes
along and then I grab hom'" he .,..
plained.
No spec oat student aids Casperson,
but he rehes on people's helpfulness
whenever he needs ot
Before leav;ng the math buildtnt.
he POinted out the seat reser.ec~ lor him
in the lecture hall.

CUDIIW.I'ALSY VICTIM CARL CASPEIISON
"" maCher -~~~~~~ 10"'""' him In t h e -

e Campus facilities for

The Unove~ty Center, though
desllfled wolli aods for the handl·
capped. 51111 presents problem$ The
comers are "too &harD on the upper
(Colllinuocl '""" ..... }.)
iever for hrs cart. he said and "the
archotect,
saod he can sympattooz~ woth
rarhnas are too ClOSe to the bnck wall,
causing more knuckle scrap;ng when· the hllldiCipped 5ludenl because last
year,
due
to an accident, he was forced
e-ver he attempts tO'cltmb. The r.mps to OSit Crutches
would be adeQuate for wheelchaors,
"My
olloce
heel to be moved
OOwever
downstllfl," he said, "and 1 staned to
reahltt
how
hard
11 15 101 a hdnd1
'I
capped person to get around campus~
Abbolt's offoce rs on the 6«ond
floor of the F o - CAnter; alonc'!>lrat
Other trouble SPOts on campus '"'rca~ as I he onty ~to It
when he's walkona are the slanted sideAbbott saod that on 1920, when the
walks (loke the one he sometomes slipS
on when he vosots the Tn·Oelbl house). campUs was bull~ lewdiSabt.d persons
attended
college and no provosrom
and dOO<s that swona outward to satisfy
_.made lor them
fire O<drnance rulfnas
Now.
til!
saod.lhete are not enouato
He has a problem When til!
encounters roadways that are cllloned 1\andtcapped people here lo pUsh lor
chanps.
nor
has he had any reQuests
to keep out other whicles (such as the
one crosSin& the Cat-as Creek to from !hom lor lmptOYOf1'Ntnts
the Cowell Health CAnter). Casperson
There lfe _ . , problems
licked that one bJ doclgJnc around the
Ill renovatong the old burld
poles, drovona up over the levee lo ttl!! enUIIIed
onp.
brldge and down agaon via an unpaved
Aocordona
to AbllotL the maon
pathway.
Pfl)bfem IS ITIOo <)
His cart, which he descrobes as
"Elevators.
ramps
and power doors
havona "ho<wpower enou&h:' re·
qUJres hom to havn dn-·s tocenoe. It's .,. -.y ..,..,.,...,- he wod "The
been stolen - once recently bJ some sovemmenr has 'JPd standard•· and
c:ertatn lf)eCtficaiiOns whoch have tc. e
Stau students.
met- u -ant onstalled ..
Even on an almost-deserted cam·
Also, he saod. ihereare o lot ol httre
pus that hOI afternoon, students waved
lhlnas involVed •
to red·haoned Casperson.

love the team

and they love me'

handicapped

but only one buoldong. NO<th Hall. has a
~lOWe

Abbott saki the P<oblern woth

ramps. os thatotl5 hard to make a ramp

loolo£00d

"AtchotecturaJiy. ot ha• to 1oo1o

correc:t. lheto I need tile authoroty and
funds to b<Jold one." he wid, aovong a
llgh ol diSheartenment
AbbOtt •nd ~" >tiiCkon" ll.lv~ a
"dream" IO< rmprovong Knoles fiall.the
center lor many student actrvotoes.

•nclud•nc rq,stratiOt'l
Fow Sh!ll$ lead to the tront dOO<
II a stu~nt want• 10 " " one 01 the
dean• or has a class upSC.rrs. he aces
throuah the sr~ door. - whoch are
heavy and allen shch - and up two
llrghts or sr.ors.
Abbott saod h•• "d..,.m os to buold
an outside elevatO< woth brodgesiNdroa
to each Hoar
"But." he saod. "ol -.ld cost
$30.000 1o $40.000 and where would
we aet the money'
"Would tnt students be wrltona to
donatll! lhdt mur h

ht" a!tked

Even tnouah the Oklor buoldol'lll$ on
umpu$ are not de,•gnt"'d tcw the

handicaPPed otuclent Ill mond, the
Unrvers•ty Centet t!.
The Center has a cement r¥1111
le.ad•ns to &rk' 'WCOnd !Jforp dnd to thfo

apanmenl$ above
Abbolte>oPialfled that to change the
Thete are ouUeb ror eleetnc cArts.
bethraoms "' the older buold1nas. IIleY and the bathrooms are equopped wolll
have to be completely tom out;
birrs and wide stalK
the stalls. whrch are two feet wide..
Also. the plans for the new campus
havetobew-tothrl!<! IIIII conUoon ramP5 and possrbl)' el"""lors
to allow 1111'5 and wheelchaot5 to lot
UOP h" buolt ramP5 on lhe turbo.
The Oefla Classroom bwldona
alrNdy has a sm. I r•mp and an ele
vator
John Wayne would flip
The ~itO< DOEs-~ AN>Ott
teamHe made no attempt to cover hos
sad butotwotr hiiVetol!er...-lfGto
alfectJon. "I lOVe the team and they lOW
W H Hutch r~ Yf~tom ~ pass the cat fO<n • n$11«10<$
me, he s.atd wlfh a W1de ~1fe
rev- e<lotor toe th~ lWI I •dnc sco
The other reason was to ktok down
hron<le..tsh~dt\.lred ant~~n rnl'f•S.
at the pool Carl •wrms at!> p m almost 'ue ot I he Paol H<>to<"'" Wol I ""
The Summer racot_.
every day when the •wom team -ks •rt
•nhll<d 1Ill> l ""boy and "-"
July 9 1976
..... 3
Iotan
(Colllim* on Plop 4)
The fast SlOP on the rnspectoon tour
was at the top olthe lootball SUidoum
Therampwaspetfect forthecaonandrt
clocked alon& at a sood speed the
descent had shades of a roller coaster
rrde
There were two reasons lor belng
there. Ttl!! forst was 1o point out hos be,.
seat, grven to hom yearly bJ the hlotball

L
Cover charge irks Redwood Room visitors
but Fairbrook thinks it is only fair
The 50-cent fee is to discourage brown baggers;
required

y~ar-round

to avo•d ·confus•on' m pohcy

a, NANCI OZURA
518ft writer
WhyiStherea~·centcovercharge
10 the Redwood Room durong the sum·
mer when 1t IS relat M!Iy empty and
busllleS$ IS sJow 1
Paul Fa~rbrook. d~rector ol aux1
llary serv•ces. said t hat he doesn't want
to change t he charge because It m1ghl
cause "conlusKJn" 1n reprds to pol1cy.
Fa1rbrook e•pJatned that durons the
school year 11 IS necessary to charge the
50-cent l ee because the 1ac1hty 1s
generally Idled and does liS maf(lr bUSI

ness

PLEN1Y OF'IIoOIIIN tHE REDWOOD

But 110oo1nt ...... cNip II ltlllln effect

" To break even, we must do 100

ASUOP busy making plans for 1976-77 campus activities

...,.....,

a, CINDE LOU DELMAS
ASUOP IS busy planmng l or tile
summer. fall and sprong.
Activities lor the sum mer Include a
dance tn tile UnNwsity Center Fnday,
July 23 Ancther ~n~~SK:al note IS that
the record store has 1,800 bile records on sale and soon wtll be accept·
1ng

BankAmem:ard

and

Master

Chatle

The lOan store IS open lor the first
S8SSIOt'l while store workerS plan new
tripS lor camp~ng and skimg.
The director of fair housing. Ke111
Doizalli,1s presently worluncon the Ia"

e

housin8 handbook

to be mailed to all

1uniors and semen.
ASUOP President Rhonda Brown Is
working on an alummum recycling pro·
gram for t he !all She ~peels the gross
mcome of the campa•an w111 be
apprmumately $400
The student handbook, "ASUOP
and Beyond." whiCh mcludes 1ntorma
tlon about restaurants. storage and
transportation IS bemg rev1sed.
The Forum , under the d1rect10n ol
Dusty Richards, has arranged l or lour
tmportantspeakers mthecom1ngyear.
Vincent 8u&JIOSt, who prosecuted

He also lifts waiahts. but thinks which IS faster and safer.
The outside lock has been put •n
swtmmlfliiSihe best uerctse.
"Thank Coach (Gordon) Collet 1n upside down. To open It , he must
your article, lor me. will you?" he asked .• manage to tum the keyclock·wise. contrary t o the standard lock.
"He's great!"
Getllna mto and out of the pool is a
Th•s apartment rents lor "almost
problem taspet$011 has solved.
$200 a month," he sa1d.
"I used to skin myself, but now I
Casperson recetves $260 a month
take along a beth mat." whiCh he uses to
from public assistance, but. still, getJ)fOteCt h1mself.
"It weuld be niCe to have a cha~r ling an education puts h1m $2,000 •n
when I put my shoes on." he added debt annually, he satd
Casperson admrts once he almost
t houghtlully
B>lck •n h1s a~r:cond•t•oned apart- qu1t college. He uwally checks with h1s

out.

ment , on the lower level ol the Umver
s1ty Center, Casperson J)Ointed out
more "little thmgs"that make hv1ngd1l·
hcult. even though tha apartment was
supposedly des1gnect to be occup1ed by
handiCapped persons
The bathroom 1sa "larce,"hesa•d.
111s too small lor wheelcha~t maneuverIng, the doorway 1stoonarrow, thelub1s
too high and the shdmg glass door 15 an
obstacle lor easy access
The upper cupboards are too h1gh,
the venetoan bhnds requtre heavy tug
gmg and the kitchen
smk IS too
recessed to be uSed by a person In a
wheelchair
The doorknobs are too w1de and are
too hard to turn Hand1capped persons
need easv. llop-down handles, he sa1d
The apartment. wh1ch he IS the l~rst
to occupy, contaoned bunkbeds. He has
prov1ded a low, s•ngle bed lor h1msell It
IS also Jurn~shed With an erectroc stove
w ith the customary back burners He

The Summer PKifican
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Food service attempts
to help the disabled
Ute .. not ell bfeakneq for the
handtc.ppecl at UOP. Paul Falrbrooll,
dnc:tor o1 auxUiafJ .me-. for-·
doN what he can to help.

In thedlnlngroM~s, emplof•have

been IMtruct8cl to help any hancli·
capped person with his food lniJ.

uicl.
"W.- anre olatiJ dlaabfed IIU·
denll who eat or live on campus; he
Aid.
IMt year, for example, a student
brake her jaw and could take ont, II·
quidl. "so . . made a 'sipp( diet for
her." Fairbrool!. A ld.
And also last rear penomel
accommoclalltd • blind Ruden~ b,
"Sitting" her do& whUe the student ate.
Falrbrook

He adclecl that · In 11 ,..,..
here haft I received a comrlalnt about
our relations with the handicapped. If I
lied. I would have ~ something
about ' '- We have tlulbiliiJ."
- A.S.

"The Redwood Hoom I~ the Utlly
d1nong room ol Ill> . 11d on a collt!ge
Cilmpus that PI.NIO"S .1 reld>t!\1 ~tniO>
phere rordlnln(''TIUCI• ll•'!atu1e rest.. u
rant, · sa1d fa or brook He added that btu
dents ~ould use the" meal 11ckets thus
aHord1ng them the op..,ortunrJy 111 ''dl' ~
our· on campub

II.,..,

Jack Scott, spOrtS hgure accused or
harboring PatriCia Hearst durong her
dayt; as a fug1t1ve, will be here on ~eb.
16. The Symbtonese Uberahon Army
members, Btll and Em11y Hams. now on
troal m L A for an alleged bank robbery,
w1ll be the subtect March 27 of leonard
We•nglass. the Harns' attorney

Studenfs story: getting around campus by cart
ha$ purchased a m•cro-wave oven professor before t he opemng
»

(Conllnuld""" .....

,... 4

mass m urderer Charles Manson w111
speak about the troal Oct. 1. Lecturer
Rusty Rhodes will speak Nov 22 about
the Kennedy aSSI$Sinat lon, WhiCh Will
have taken place exactly 13 years
before.

people a day I hdt means we mu~t use
every available ~eat he sa1d
The ~-cent charge dt!>f.ourage~
would be brown baKSerS and Pt!OPI"
who like to s1t and v1s1t w1th tnends.
Jan Klevan. commumcahon ~rt~
sen1or, •s partiCularly concemed allout
the cover charge. Klevan. In the Red
wood Room to chat w1th a tnend hav1ng
lunch. was asked e1ther to pay the !>0
cent charge or leave
··1 can see no reason lor the charge
1n the summert1me. e.cept maybe to
keep students out 1 he Rlrl sa1d the rea
son lor thoe cha1ge Wd~ lor the place
mats and napkms. I only wanted to s1t
wtlh my lroend while he ate lunch ..
Klevan sa1d she Jell that t he napkms
and placemat swere not worth ~cents

of the
term to see if "they can put up w1th me"
and to arrange for his spec11l needs.

One semester hewasn'tabletodO
thiS and soon the work seemed Ollef'·
whelm•na. He went to the reg•strar to
drop. He recalls w1th a sparkle •n h1~
eyes, "the nice Japanese 11r1 there w ho
wouldn't let me drop."
Why didn't Carl go to a school lor
the handiCapped or to a state school
where buddmgs must meet federal
requ~rements that mclude lac1hlies for
the handicapped?
"It costs too much lor one th 1ng.
and also I hke 11 here because they ac ·
cept me as one of them," he sa1d
He stayed at Alpha Kappa Lambda
house when he came to UOP to take h1s
high school eQuiValency test. The men
were so lroendly, he sa1d, he was con
v1nced to regiSter at COP, and he hved at
AKL when he hrst enrolled m 1973
But he wa~ unable to have a Pfl·
vale room, and he Jound the house too
no1sy for studymg, so he moved to
Un1vers11y Center three semesters ago.
A buSiness maJor. Casperson has
no plans for hiS hie alter graduation.
He's happy at UOP and proud of what
he's domg.
"When I was born. the doctor told
my mother to throw me m Jhe ocean
And now I'm here ··
Refemng aga1n to the trouble spots
for h1m on campus, he cauboned
"Don't aet me wrong. I'm not nega
t1ve about UOP. It's great. It's JUSt that
the little th1ngs count
"I'm really pos1bve I'm lh1nk mg
ahead to others who will come here I
th.nk there are ways to get around these
thmgswtthout spend•nga lot ol money. ·

An admm1stra11ve ''"" nIt!I
also was presented w11h th" proiJiellltJI
pay1ng a cover charge 01 leav•ng. ~he
also sa1d she fell that the RedwOOd
Room was tryrng to d iSCourage
students.
While VISit ing w 1th wme ol her col
Jegues. she was asked to pay the !>O
cent charge. She sa1d that she Wd>
"embarrassed dnd hun11hated" IJe
cause the r"•Jaurant emplOye stOO<J by
het unbl she got up and lett
She sa1d that the Redwood Roon1
was the only "pleasant place to eat u11
campus, but will recons1der beiOre tMt
1ng t here agam
" I look around now to see who 1s
eat1ng there. It seems that there are
others who are not be1ng turned dw~y
- I couldn't beheve 1t. she sa10
fa~tbrook sa1d that there dre twu
mator reasons ror the coverchdrge I he
hrst reason concerns honesty. or how to
keep people ltom eatmg wothuut pay
1ng lor salad or a lunch. 1 he other red
son IS that the atmosphere ot relaxecJ,
COrdial d1n1ng m1ght be changed IJy tel
tmg people "come and JUSt ~·t

Computer graphics money
will help science classes
UOP has recewed a $7,200 grant
Jrom the NatiOnal Sc1ence Foundatoon
to purchase <.ompute• ((I dpllu ' equtp
ment
Wilham H Ford, assistant protes
sor of mathemat1cs w1ll dorect the grant
proJEtcl, wh1ch 1ncludes
matchmg
lunds from the un1versoty
Ford sa1d the lunds w11J hnance the
purchase of three soph1s11cated
graph•cs term.nals and a related hard
copy umt The equipment w111 be used
1n classes dealing w1lh computer
sc1ences, eng1neer1ng • chem1stry and
several mathematics classes. he
e•plalned. It IS scheduled lo be 1n use
by next fall

New job for sports chief
Lew Cryer, ass1stant athletiC
director and execullve d11eclor of the
Pac1f1c Athlellc foundatiOn, res1gned
h1s J)OSihOn to accept a Similar one at
the Un1vers1ty of Oregon.

